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I WYOMING MAN
"

! SAYS WEST'

1 1 IS FUR TAFT

"1 , National Committeeman Pexton See
H-- ' it Solid Support for the President
H' if - George E. Pexton of Evaniton Says

M Neighboring State Is Solid for tne
t. Executive.

H:T, ' 'President Taft la entitled to tha
J -

HjV solid support of tlio western states

B more thnn from any other section or

HI' t tho country. I bellove the western

Bb j V pcoplo nro licRlniiInK to nppreelnto

Hf this fact more strongly thun evur,

H1!- - and t look forward to seeing tho Tact

H' proven at tho national convention on

H tho first ballot."
M Tliio favatoment was made last night

H nt tho Hotel Utah by Oeorgo E. l'cx- -

H" f
ton of Hvanston, Wyo., Is piobably

H' 5 tho broadest statement yet mado by

H any western politician. Mr. l'exton
H f Is llcimbllcan Natlonnl Committeeman
H of tho neighboring state, nnd Mb

H vIowh, ho claims, aVo typical of those
H felt throughout his homo state. Con- -

H tlnulng with the political feeling
B throughout his state nnd other puitu

H or tho west, Mr. l'exton said:

H -- Tart will lecelvo UUU or more ot

H tho votes or tho 7,07'J delegates. Tho

H remainder will bo split between
H Hoosovelt, LaKolletto and Cummins,

M wlUl practically no difference In their

H ), rcspcctlvo votes. Tho vote at tho
H convention will go no further than

LBH i
' ihn flmi lmllnt. and In tho election

H '
I look for tho President to maintain

M about the flume proportloumont of

H votes against tho Uemocratlc nom- -

Inec, whoever ho may bo.

H "Wyoming will send her six dele- -

H I gate's to tho convention Instructed fur
'M tho President. Utah, Colorado, Mon- -

H . I tana nnd other western Mates prob- -

H J ably will havo tho majority of their
delegates so Instructed. These states

B j. cannot take other means of procc-dur-

H 1
. for tho nomination of tho Hopubllcan

H If candidate Tho Democratic House has

H f
' fortunntoly proven to tho west what

H f( can bo expected with tho cntlro ndmln

H Istrntion Democratic, and each stuto
1 J can bo counted on to do Its utmost

H I J to nomlnato Taft, the strongest Tie- -

H j ! publican candidate, to guard agalnet
such, a calamity. I

M West Would Suffer

H i "It Taft woro to loso tho noinliiu- -

H ; '
, tlon or ir ho were to bo defeated at

M the polls, tho west Would suffer
H t more than any other section of tho

H country, Wool, lead, hides and all otl- -

M j er products distinctly western would
H '. bo purchased from other countries
H This section cannot afford to tako
H tho chnnco on such a contingency
H and every thinking man of tho re- -

fl gion should vuto and boost for l're- -

H t , sldcnt
H "If by itny chanco a Democrnt wore
H i elected, thu western forts would un- -

H I dcmbtedly bo moved from hern
M : to tho south; I do not know of
H ono which would ha left In this sec- -

H ' tlon. The .forts aio of great value
H , to us nnd wo also cannot afford to

M loso them. It has been a long tlmo
H , '. slnco the Democrats gathered about
fl I tho banauet table and their hunter
B will lend them to many excesses It
H ' by any chanco one were elected l'ie

, "Wyoming will go clear down the
for Republican candidates thisillno Seuntor Francis 13. Warren and

V. W. Mondell aro

H t each up for reelection ami each will
H j be rotumed to their seats in Cuugres
H f Senator Warren Is chalrmuu of sevoi- -

H nl important senato committees and
H ! for this reason tho people cannot ar
H 7 ford to havo him relinquish Ms scat.
H '' Ho Is chairman of tho appropriation
H committee, one of tho strongest com- -

H c mlttccs In Congress, and as such Is

H u tower or strength for his stntc.

H Sure of

H -- Tho congressman and the senator
H are sure of and the samo

H' can be said or tho great maporlty ot
Hf.' losser Btate and county officials.

K ' Wyoming has had her experience In

H changes from the administrations of

H tho Uepubllcnns, and tho lesson
H D means the undisputed swuy of the
H ,i Uepubllcan party for some tlmo to

iiH rnnin.f"l recently havo returned from a
through California and other

B western states, and In all my talks
H ( with Uepubllcan loaders I havo learn
H cd that tne Taft sentiment 1b stead- -

K j y growing. They liuvo assured mo

H ! that while a few of their delegates
H f may be Instructed for insurgent can- -

H I dldates, Tart will bo given the nm- -

H Jorlty or those sent to the convention.
H - "California has been particularly
H looked upon as an Insurgent strong- -

H c hold, but tho sentiment even there
H '

Is rapidly turning to tho President,
H '

i The entering ot Roosevelt into the
K . L race has really strengthened the

iHH v 'ii&B chances ot Tart."
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!FIGHT TO THE

DEATH SAYS

THEALLENS

HUlsvllle, Va., Match Si). "It will

bo a battle to tho death. If tho
ever take us back to Hills-vill- a

It will ba In a v.ngon, with our
toes turned up nnd our bcots on.

And thero will bo somo of them In

tho Bnmo wagon.

"Neither of us expects to bjo homo

or family again". Wo havo three re-

volvers and ft pump gun and plenty
or ammunition. If wo nro sighted we

will shoot to kill Wo will never sur-

render."
TIiIb meBsago from Sldna Allen and

Wesley Edwards was biought Into

town this nfternoon by young Freol
Allen, glrllBh looking Ind of seventeen
who hnd been hiding out In tho moun-

tains most of tho tlmo slnco tho
courthouse slaughter. Ho was cap-

tured today, unresiotlngly, hiding in

the carriage house behind his fathers
homo, eight miles away from here.

He loft hjs Undo Sldna nnd his

Cousin Wesley two nights ago bccntiBo

bb ho expressed It, ho was "plum star
ved out."

In addition to the thrilling deflaued
ha brought In tho grnvo and Import-

ant news that tho courthouso shoot-

ing really was tho result ot a
that tho AllenB planned It

In advance and thnt Sldna Allen and
Wesley Edwarda at least had tholr
victims selected.

Sldna Slays Massle

"When wo wcro lying out there un-

der a shalvcd rock and hiding In tho

laurolB and Ivy," said Kreel to tho de-

tectives, "Undo Sldna Bald ho had
killed his man. That was Judge Mas-slo- .

Cousin Wesley allowed that ho

had killed Woll Poster, tho prosecu-

tor. .Undo Sldna told mo nnd Wes-lo- y

that ho had emptied his plBtol

three times and thnt what ho wnB try-

ing to do was to kill tho judge, tho
JurorB and tho whole d d push. Ho

and Wes said that they had made
It up beforehand. Uncle Sid was tu

j get Judge Mnssle, Wes to shoot at
' Will Poster tand Bomo ot tho others
I or our crowd wcro to kill Sheriff

Webb nnd Dex (loud, tho clerk."
When Freol left tho. others on

Wednesday --light they wero In n wild

rugged section or tho mountain tops,
about twenty-ou- o inlleB southewst of

hero. They had boon thero about
olght or nlno days then, ready Tor a
fight at any moment. Every nlghtB'

ciimp was cloao to somo trunk or a
rnllen tree which thoy might uso us

n breastworks to protect them and
a resting place for their wcapoiiB.

Bound to Die Fighting
Tho little fellow bolloves that be-

yond n doubt they will both die fight-

ing. So, too, do tho detectives. There
was n grimmer look than ever upon

the faces of the mountain scouts who

rodo out or hero this evening to o

comrnds who woro In tho gen-

eral vicinity or where the desperad-

oes last seen. It was noticed
that somo or tho scouts shook hundB

with associates whoremalned behind
nnd with friends they havo made
slnco thoy camu to this territory.
Somo ot them may not coiuo back
ullvo.

it Is probable, according to Cap-

tain Tom Pelts of tho dctcctlvo force
that Allen nnd Edwards have not
movod away, but will mnko their
stund where they nro. This Is a plnco

cnlled "No Man's Land." Thoro Is not
a house within flvo miles ot their
last camp nnd the laurel nnd Ivy

thlckets aro so donso that a search
er can scarcely mako his way up

tho mountain afoot. Tho fight mny

ho In tho darkness after nightfall It
may bo tomorrow. It cannot In any
cvont bo long doferrod.

o

Raising the Wind.
"There ain't a dollar In tho town

treasury," said the mnyor of lllllvlllo
to the town marshol, "nnd you'll get
no salary this month." "Never believe
It," said tho cheerful marshal. "Thero
are six automobiles headed this way.
Just make out the lines for exceedln'
the speed limit, an' leave the rest to
me!" Atlanta Constitution,

o

Showing the Englishman,
Englishman t patronizingly) "Your

school faculties iro excellent, I atn
told." American (suavoly) "Well. I

should say. See tho Smithsonian In-

stitution over there? Think of a build-
ing like that, just to educate the
Smiths." Vogue.

Homo Defined.
Home Is a magic word, and we sel-

dom try to analyze It A llttlo Tollsh
girl In a public school was asked re-
cently to write a definition of "home."
"A home," she wrote, "Is where peo-
ple live, and where a man or some-
body comes borne and finds people
there, and then oats!"

uso In tho public schoo1s7 Our public

building, sugar factories, kntttlnc,

factories, beautiful canyons, power

plants, banks, mountain streams, wide

.Btrotches of arable land", business
houses, street railway, surveying for

lntcr-urba- horso fairs, herds t

blooded cows, beet fields, alfalfa

fields, mountain retriata, clear sklc.,

nnd beautiful sunsets will all mako

pictures that will do much to advsr-tls- o

our city and county. Let tho

pood work for a better, a grander

a bigger Cache Valley go on.

LEGALNOTICES

ROBATh AND GUARDIANSHIf
NOTICE.

onsult County Clerk or the Hespei

live Signers for further Information

n the District Court, Probate DlWsloi

In and for Cache County. State o:

Utah.

,u the Dlstiict Court of the First Ju

dlcial District of tho Stato ot Utah

in and for tho County of Cache.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estnto ot Annls A. Chnntrlll, de-

ceased.

Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to tho undersigned at his
rcsldencj In Benson, Cache County,

Utah, on or beroro tho 13th day ot

July A.D. 1911!.

Dato of first publication, March

12th, A. D. 1912.

JAMES CHANTIULL, Jr.,
' Administrator.

J. C. WALTERS,
Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

EBtate of Esther L. Chocketts. de-

ceased, i
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to tho undersigned at his

residence at Wellsville, Utah, on or
beroro the 13th day ot July, A. U
PJ12.

Dato or rirst publication March

12th A.D. 1912.

JAMES ALLEN LE1SH.MAN,
Administrator.

JAMES C. WALTERS,

nl3 Attorno).
I

-A1 o
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tin nutter of the Estate of Thomas'

F.ugertz, Deceased.

Credltois will present claims with

vouches to the undersigned at his
ofHce nt Logan, Utah, on or before
tho 25th day P July, A. D. 1912.

Date of l'lrst publication Mtirci
23rd, A. D. ll2.

WILLIAM IHIANOHAM
Exec itor.

LAW & II Aims
Attornejs. a'--'l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate of Yoan

H. Lewis, Deceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchers to tho undersigned at his
ofrice on North Main street, Logan,
Utah, on or beroro the 17th d"ny ot
July, A. D. 1912.

Date or first publication 1C day ot
March, A. D. 1912.

A. A. LAW.
Administrator.

LAW & HARRIS,
Attorneys. al(i.

Remember the namo Doan's and

take no otner.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York sole agentB for the United

Slutcs.,

II. 0. Collins, Postmaster, Barnc-gat- ,

N. J.. as ttoubled with n severe
lagrllpe cough. He says: "I would

bo completely exhausted artef each

lit oi violent coughing. I bought a

bottle of Foley's Honey nnd Tar

Coraiuund nnd before L had taken

it all tho coughing spells had entlie-l-

tcusd. It can't bo bnat." For sale

at Co-o- Drug Co.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

CPCCIAL MEETING

Nrtlte 13 heieby given that a

meotlnn of tho Stockholdcts of

tie Utah Condensed Milk Company,

w.ll bo hold nt tho office or tho said

kij oration, at Richmond, Cache

County.Utal ,on Wedcnsday.tho 10 na
o: April, 19i2, at ono o clock p.m. lor
t:.o purpose or considering and acting
upon a proposition to amend Artlaie
Six (0) or the Articles or Incorpor.i-t.oi- i

of salu Company, by striking out

tlo word "one" nnd tho word "ten",

rid Insert In llou thereof tho wordi
Lie" nnd "fifty", t?o that the article

n.i .imnndeti. will read as follows:

ARTICLE SIX

Capital Stock

That the amount and limit of thi
Capital Stock of tho said Corpora-t.o- n

shall he and Is five hundred thou-

sand (500,000.0l) Dollars; which
shall bo and Is divided Into fifty thou-

sand shares of tho par value of Ten
($ 10.00) Dollars each."

To amend Article nine of sntd arti-

cles of Incorporation by striking out
tho words "the president, t,

the secretary nnd tho treasur-
er," from tho first) paragraph of said
Article Nino, and "by adding tho
words, "th uuanl of directors Bhnll

elect from Its members tho
- rldent t"'i the

They shnll nlso elect a secretary and
a treasurer. Neither tho secretary
nor tne treasurer shall bo directors."
So that tho first paragraph ot Article
Nine shall read when amended as
fn.'ows:

A ICICLE NINE
Election, fttcr.krolcere Meetings,
"That anfMiiutinl meeting of the

stockholders of this corporation shall
le held oa ihu la6t Monday In Jnnu-a?- .

In tho Ymr A. 1). Nineteen Huu :

red and four, anil nnii'i.il on ilio

last Monday In January thereafUT
for the purpoHo of hearing reports .

fiom tho officers of the corporation I

for tho business year ending Decern-ler- ,

"Jlst next preceding, .nnd im

the purpose of electing tho director
of tho company, and Tor tho transac-

tion ot such other business as may

come before the moating; which
meeting and endi ot them shall bo

leld at the hour ot Two o'clock p.m..

at tho office of the corporation In

Richmond City, County of Cache, and '

Stuto of Utoh; provided Jiat the
board of directors at any tlmo be'uo
tho notice of meeting has been ie-- 1

sued, may designate and aptolnt for ,

fcny such meeting, such other place
In Cacho County, Utah ns may he

deemed more convenient for thq
stockholders. The Hoard of Directors
shall elect from Its members tho j

president, and tho vice president. I

Thoy shall also elect a socre. I

tnry and n treasurer. Neither tho sec-- 1

rctary nor tho treasurer shall )o dl-- 1

rectors. Ono person mny hold thu
two offices of secretary and treasur-

er."
To amend Article Eighteen of the

Articles of Incorporation, by striking
out thu words "tho remaining

havo ten days option ot
taking the snmo pro rata, but If tho
said option bo not taken," and by In-

serting tho words "if any stockholder
falls to purchase his proportion with.
In the said flftoen days," and In other
particulars, bo that Article Eighteen,
ns amended, will read as follows:

ARTICLE EIOHTEEN
Treasury Stock

" Tho unsubscribed capital stock of

this corporation mny be sold at nut
less than par, by tho board ot direc-

tors In such amounts and at such
times as may be determined by the
board. The directors may, nt any
regular or special meeting, order
treasury stock, or any portion thereof
sold nt a price not less than par, to
bo fixed by the board ot directors, I

ttie stockholders having, for fifteen
days, tho proforenco lo purchaso tho
same, to be divided In proportion lo
thu capital stock held by each, it
any stockholder falls to tako his pro-

portion within tho said flftoen days,
the said shares may bo sold to any
othor person or persons, provided,
hovyover, that no stock shall bo sold
for a lesB price than tho price that
It wob offered to the stockholders."

And to act on such other bUBlnes"

as properly 'pertains to, and Is con-

nected with Buch amendments. Said

meeting has been called by vlr uo

of Sections 338 and 339 of ConipiieC

Laws of Uta"h, 1907.

J. W. HENDRICKS.
President

o

Educational Advancement.
The children at an Erlth school

Aero taken tho other day to ,n trav
ellng menngerlo and circus In order to
give them n practical lesson In nat-

ural history Later on. wo under-
stand, tbey are to bo taken to seo a
clnsslcal dancer In order to learn
anatomy. London Punch.

o

Tobacco In China.
The tobacco consumption ot China

13 very large and mostly homo-grow-

The finer grado of leaf comes from
the Philippines, but tho whole sltua
tlon In controlled by tho tobacco
trust.

Milton's Summing Up.
Wlso Wn havo said many books

are wearisome; who reads Incessantly
and to his rending brings not n spirit
nnd judgment equal or superior, un-

certain and unsettled still remains
deep versed In books, nnd shallow In
himself. Milton.

o

We Sell The Earth
71ND

Loan Money on It

Farm and City Property. th
choicest for sate and exchange.
Commercial Stocks bought and
told. Plenty o' money to loan
on city and farm prorerty,
jtest place on earth for real

estate and commercial Invest.

merit.

! H. A. PEDERSEN
And Company

Over J st National Bank
i . .... . .

Good Substitute for 8ardlnes.
The fact that Maine herring, when

quite young, are canned nnd marketed
for sardines done up In olive oil, Is
ralrly well known. As tho homo prod-
uct 1b about as tasty and wholesome
as the Imported article, there Is not
much use or getting excited over the
Imposition.

o

Forewarned.
"Your father tells mo," said the

earl, "that ho Intends to leave all his
money to charity." "Oh, don't let
that worry you at all," replied the
beautiful heiress. "I'm suro he doesn't y&L
mean It. He told mo last night that
ho wns going to try to find out wheth-
er you really loved mo for myself
alono."

M

Completely Spoiled.
"What's thntroublo with that prima

donna 7" ns!.cd the manager. "She
used to bo very pleasant nnd consider-
ate." "Yes," replied tho stngo man-
ager, "hut sho has gotten so slio be-

lieves nil tho press agent writes about
her."

'Let's go to 5
i i

Maxim's
; 5

; Where fun and frolic ;
j ; Beams." ;

Business Men's Lunch 2
J 5
J 11 to 2 HOc.
J Table D 'Hote Dinner S
: $
i 5 to 8:30 $1.00 J

' UuderKcuyon Hotel i
j Salt Lake City
J E. L. Wile, Manager
J

De Bouzek
Huntz

(Bompany
' rrwritrww

Dtslflnera, Enrnver. I

Rlectrotyfjcnt.

I Sat Lake dfity

fas CONFERENCE
ROUTE u?Kwl.;w,iWiWLt4iiaiiU wau .iicgwajaw

i"""" Excursion Rates to
CONFERENCE

I ,
SALT LAKE CITY

1 April
Pr.u From all Nevada and Utah Points on

5th, 6th. and SALT LAKE ROUTE
II 7lhI ' Long Limits. Ask for tickets via

j tww "SALT LAKE ROUTE"

RFL1EF ew Service to Bingham, Utah, via Bingham
and Garfield Ry. Co. Leave Salt Lake Route

SOCIETY Station, Salt Lake City 7:35 a. m. and 2:30

April -

J. H. Manderfield, A. G. P. A.,
3rd and 4th bait Lake City, Utah.

siiisHHBHHHsHiiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBHHsHHsiBBBBBBBBBflBHIHsH

j New Train Service
I VIA

'n COnnection wltn ftlllKLt SANTA FE ROUTE)
P S T BURLINQTON ROUTE

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TRAINS A1ISSOURI PACIFIC I

UNION PACIF1CIr.rj
TWO NIGHT8 TO CHICAGO. I
TWO NIGHTS TO 8T. LOUIS. I

Thr0Uflh THREE NIQHT8 TO NEW YORK 1
SJeepert to CHOICE OF ROUTE8.

Chicago, ' I
For further Information tt--3 soy I), A It. O, Aeent or address IKansaj Clt , A DENT0N( a A p. D SaU Lake c, uh 1

St. Louis F. A. WADLEIOH, O. P. a. Denver, Colorado I

DANGER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous

for the People to Neglect

Tho great danger of kidney trouble
Is that thoy get a firm hold before
tho sutreror recognizes them. Heal-

th Is grndually undermined, Bnuk-ach- e,

headache, nervousness, Inme-ncs-

soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles dropsy and llrlght's disease,
follow as tho kidney's get worio.
Don't neglect your kidneys. Help

tho kidneys with the reliable and
snfe remedy, Doan's KIdnoy Pills,
which has cured people right here In

Logan.

Mrs. William II. Jacobson, 42 S.

Fifth East SL, Logan Utah, says: "1

was troub'.ed by backacho and kldnoy
complaint for years and was unable
to obtain relief until I began tho
uso of Doan's Kidney Pills. Tho con-

tents nt tho first box made a mark-
ed Improvement and I continued Its
uso until entirely cured. My health
has been ot the best ever slnco.Othor
members of my family havo also
been benefited by Doan's Kidney
Pills and wo nil think highly of thorn.
All persons afflicted with k'tdnoy
complaint should give Doans' Kidney
allls a trial"


